Norman Wells crude oil was fractionated by sequential alumina and silicic acid column chromatography methods. The resulting nitrogen-rich fraction was analyzed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry and showed 26 alkyl (Cl to C5) carbazoles to be the predominant compounds. An oil-degrading mixed bacterial culture was enriched on carbazole to enhance its ability to degrade nitrogen heterocycles. This culture was used to inoculate a series of flasks of mineral medium and Norman Wells crude oil. Residual oil was recovered from these cultures after incubation at 25°C for various times. The nitrogen-rich fraction was analyzed by capillary gas chromatography, using a nitrogen-specific detector. Most of the Cl-, C2-, and C3-carbazoles and one of the C4-isomers were degraded within 8 days. No further degradation occurred when incubation was extended to 28 days. The general order of susceptibility of the isomers to biodegradation was C1 > C2 > C3 > C4. The carbazole-enriched culture was still able to degrade n-alkanes, isoprenoids, aromatic hydrocarbons, and sulfur heterocycles in the crude soil.
Crude oil is an extremely complex mixture of organic compounds. When introduced into the environment, it provides a variety of substrates for the indigenous microbial population. An increased understanding of the ability of microorganisms to change the chemical composition of oil has been gained as new analytical methods have been applied to study residual oil from laboratory experiments. Examples of such analytical techniques include computerized mass spectrometry (23) , 13C nuclear magnetic resonance spectometry (11) , capillary gas chromatography (GC) (5) , and capillary GC coupled with a sulfur-specific detector (7) . The analyses of oil from environmental samples have also shown chemical changes due, to a large extent, to microbial activity (2, 21, 25, 26) . Early investigations focused on losses of the n-alkanes (1, 12) , whereas more recent work has considered the aromatic compounds (5, 17) and the sulfur heterocycles (7) . However, there is very little information on the ability of microorganisms to degrade the nitrogen compounds in oil.
Petroleum contains between 0.1 and 2% nitrogen (20) , with most crude oils containing less than 0.3% (22) . The three major groups of nitrogen compounds in petroleum fractions boiling below 538°C (1,000°F) are pyridine derivatives (including quinolines and phenanthridines), indole derivatives (including pyrroles, carbazoles, and benzocarbazoles), and aromatic amides (19) . Although nitrogen-containing compounds can be found throughout the boiling ranges, there is a tendency for such components to be found in the higher-boiling fractions and residues. Oils of high American Petroleum Institute gravity tend to have higher nitrogen contents than those with low gravities. The presence of nitrogen compounds in oils can lead to the poisoning of catalysts used in the cracking of oil for commercial uses (20) . As the availability of high-quality, low-boiling crude oils decreases, the trend is to the increased use of oils containing more nitrogen.
Many The carbazole-enriched culture served as a source of inoculum for a time course biodegradation experiment. Aliquots (20 ml) of this culture were added to 14 flasks containing 200 ml of mineral medium and 0.2 ml of Norman Wells crude oil. After various times of incubation at 25°C (0, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 28 days), the residual oil from two flasks was extracted and combined for analysis. Controls containing Norman Wells crude oil and 200 ml of sterile mineral medium were incubated and extracted at each time to account for any substrate loss due to volatilization.
The original oil-degrading culture described above, which had not been enriched on carbazole, was also tested for its ability to degrade the nitrogen heterocycles in Norman Wells crude oil. We added 20 ml of this culture to two flasks containing 200 ml of mineral medium and 0.2 ml of oil. These were incubated at 25°C on a shaker for 28 days, and the residual oil was extracted for analysis.
Extraction, fractionation, and analyses of oil fractions.
Before extraction, 23 ,ul of a methylene chloride solution containing 134 mg of 7,8-benzoquinoline per ml (Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc.) as a GC standard was added to each culture flask. The medium was extracted at neutral pH, dried, and concentrated as outlined by Fedorak and Westlake (5). The concentrated extracts from duplicate flasks were combined and adsorbed onto 3 g of neutral alumina. This was added to 6 g of neutral alumina in a chromatography column (30 by 1.1 cm) and developed sequentially with 30 ml of hexane, 50 ml of benzene, and 70 ml of chloroform to give, respectivley, the saturate, aromatic, and nitrogen polycyclic aromatic (NPAC) fractions as described by Later et al. (15) . The NPAC fraction was passed through a silicic acid column (15) , and the secondary nitrogen polycyclic aromatic heterocycles (2°-PANH) were eluted with 70 ml of hexane-benzene (1:1).
After the solvents had been removed under vacuum, the three fractions were analyzed by capillary GC techniques. The conditions used for the analysis of the aromatic fraction with simultaneous, specific detection of the sulfur heterocycles were given by Fedorak and Westlake (7) . (4) . There were no detectable amounts of quinolines, benzoquinolines, their alkyl homologs, or carbazole. Fractionation of the NPAC fraction on a silicic acid column verified that only alkyl carbazoles were present. Later et al. (15) showed that the alkyl carbazoles eluted with 50 ml of hexane-benzene (1:1) as part of the 2°-PANH fraction. However, more polar solvents (benzene, then benzene-ethyl ether) were required to elute azaarenes such as benzoquinolines, quinolines, and azafluorenes. GC analysis of the NPAC and the 2°-PANH fractions with the nitrogen-specific detector gave nearly identical chromatograms. Analysis of the benzene fraction from the silicic acid column showed that there were some alkyl carbazoles left after the 50 ml of hexane-benzene, but no other resolvable nitrogen compounds were present. The benzene-ethyl ether fraction showed no peaks when analyzed with the nitrogenspecific detector.
We found that 70 ml of hexane-benzene (1:1) removed all of the alkyl carbazoles and 7,8-benzoquinoline (the GC standard) from the column, and this volume was routinely used for elution of silicic acid columns in this study. After the initial GC-mass spectrometry analysis, the loss of the nitrogen heterocycles was monitored by GC analyses, using the nitrogen-specific detector.
Although the NPAC fraction can be analyzed by our capillary GC method, it contains materials which are nonvolatile, and these remain as contaminants in the injection port liner. The silicic acid column removed much of the browncolored materials, but it did not completely eliminate the problem of injection port contamination. The liner had to be cleaned and replaced frequently so that the resolution of the alkyl carbazole peaks could be maintained. The 2°-PANH fraction did not contain exclusively nitrogen compounds since GC analysis with the flame ionization detector showed the presence of compounds which were not visualized with the nitrogen-specific detector. In contrast, Later et al. (15, 16) , who were analyzing distillates of synthetic fuels rather than crude oils, found nearly identical flame ionization and nitrogen-specific detector traces from their silicic acid column effluents. The 2°-PANH fraction recovered from Norman Wells crude oil after 28 days of incubation in sterile mineral medium is shown as the control in Fig. 1 . This profile was identical to that of the 2°-PANH fraction from the native crude oil, indicating that none of these compounds were volatile under the incubation conditions used. Repeated attempts to detect viable microorganisms in the oil-containing controls failed, indicating that the Norman Wells crude oil contained no organisms that would attack the oil under the growth conditions used in these experiments.
Twenty-six alkyl carbazoles were detected by GC-mass spectrometry, and these peaks have been grouped on the basis of their molecular weights (control, Fig. 1 and so on. The nitrogen-specific detector readily responds to 12 ng of the GC standard 7,8-benzoquinoline (labeled BQ) (Fig. 1) . The 26 numbered peaks in the control chromatogram ( Fig. 1) represent 110 pLg of alkyl carbazoles found in the recovered, undegraded Norman Wells crude oil and make up 0.04% by weight of the oil. Grimmer et al. (10) found alkyl carbazoles to be approximately 0.02% by weight of a Qatar crude oil.
During initial investigations of the degradation of the alkyl carbazoles, cultures were acidified and extracted as in our previous studies (5, 7) . This, however, led to the appearance of several unidentified, foreign nitrogenous compounds in the GC traces which complicated interpretation of the results. This problem was to a large extent overcome by extracting the cultures at neutrality. Occasionally, foreign peaks were observed; these are marked "X" in the figure. Table 1 shows the sequential loss of the alkyl carbazoles by the carbazole-enriched, oil-degrading mixed population. After only 1 day of incubation, degradation of some of the nitrogen heterocycles was apparent. A contaminating nitrogen compound masked peaks 2 and 3 in the C1 region in the day 1 sample, but peak 1 had been removed and therefore the loss was reported as .45%. Also within the first day, 30% of the C2 carbazoles were removed from the oil. Losses measured at .10% were not considered significant and were reported as "ND." By day 2, most (86%) of the C1-carbazoles were removed from the oil and 53% of the C2-carbazoles had been degraded. Loss of the C3 isomers was detected on day 4, and by day 6 degradation of some of the C4-carbazoles was observed. The maximum loss of alkyl carbazoles was observed after 8 days, and no further degradation occurred during the next 20 days of incubation. There was no detectable loss of the C5-carbazoles over the 28-day incubation period.
These results indicate that the mixed microbial population which had been enriched on carbazole as its sole carbon source was capable of degrading many of the alkyl carbazoles in Norman Wells crude oil. In general, the lower the number of alkyl carbons on the carbazole ring, the more susceptible the compound was to biodegradation. That is, the C1 compounds were degraded before the C2 compounds, which were degraded before the C3 compounds, and so on. This trend has also been observed for alkylsubstituted aromatic hydrocarbons (6) and for alkyl-substituted sulfur heterocycles (7) .
The data in Fig. 1 compare the alkyl carbazole-degrading capabilities of the carbazole enrichment culture with those of the non-carbazole-enriched, oil-degrading culture from which it was derived. After 28 days of incubation, the oildegrading culture has removed the Cr-and most of the C2-carbazoles from the oil, but there has been little activity on the C3 and C4 isomers. However, most of the C3-carbazoles and peak 2 in the C4 region had been removed or diminished by the carbazole enrichment culture. Thus, the prior exposure to carbazole increased the ability of the mixed culture to utilize a wider range of the alkyl carbazoles. The actual time or number of transfers on carbazole-containing medium required to enhance this activity likely was less than the several months used in this study. The enrichment culture was maintained while the analytical method was being developed.
The carbazole-enriched culture was also able to degrade a wide range of non-nitrogen compounds in the Norman Wells crude oil. These included the n-alkanes and isoprenoids (pristane and phytane) present in the saturate fraction and many compounds in the aromatic fraction such as naphtha- a Peak 1 (see Fig. 1 ) was completely lost. A contaminating peak found only on day 1 masked peaks 2 and 3 in the C1 region.
b ND, No loss detected.
lene, C1-, C2-, and C3-naphthalenes, phenanthrene, and C1-phenanthrenes. Many sulfur heterocycles were present in this crude oil, and Table 2 compares their sequential degradation with that of the alkyl carbazoles. The carbazoleenriched culture attacked the alkyl carbazoles more readily than the sulfur heterocyles. After 2 days of incubation, isomers of the C1-and C2-carbazoles were degraded, but there had been no change in the sulfur heterocycle chromatogram. By day 4, the C2-and C3-benzothiophenes, dibenzothiophene (the sulfur analog of carbazole), and the C1-dibenzothiophenes had been removed from the oil. During the same interval, several C2-and C3-carbazoles were degraded, and by day 6, most of the C3-carbazoles had been removed. The degradation of the more complex alkyl dibenzothiophenes lagged behind that of the alkyl carbazoles since 8 days of incubation were needed to remove the C2-dibenzothiophenes, whereas the C2-carbazoles were removed in 4 days. By day 28, some of the C3-dibenzothiophene isomers had been degraded. The enrichment on carbazole also appears to have enhanced the ability to degrade the sulfur heterocycles. For example, the C2-dibenzothiophenes were completely removed from the oil by day 8 by the carbazoleenriched culture (Table 2) , whereas these were still present on day 28 in the residual oil from the oil-degrading enrichment culture which had not been enriched or carbazole.
The intermediates and end products of the metabolism of these carbazoles are at present unknown. Since the alkyl carbazoles make up only 0.04% of the weight of the oil, detection of any intermediates in the oil matrix was not attempted. Finnerty et al. (8) have detected a minimum of six unidentified, water-soluble compounds on thin-layer chro- 
